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By Elisabete Azevedo-Harman and Belarmino Jelembi

Fort y years after its independence from Portugal and 13 years since
the end of the civ il war that immediately followed, A ngola has made
great progress in consolidat ing peace and stabilit y, but cont inues to
face many challenges. Foremost among them is manag ing an economic cr isis, exacerbated by stagger ing inequalit y, while avoiding the
potent ial social and polit ical fallout it could generate. The countr y’s
polit ical landscape could also prove per ilous: The ruling part y, the
People’s Movement for the L iberat ion of A ngola ( M PL A), faces both
a determined opposit ion and a potent ial internal batt le over who w ill
succeed long t ime President Jose Eduardo dos Santos.
The recent drop in global oil pr ices has impacted major energ y producers around the world, and A ngola, sub- Saharan A fr ica’s secondlargest oil producer, is no except ion. The drop in revenues recent ly
forced the government to rev ise its 2015 budget and announce several
emergency measures, including a morator ium on new jobs in the
public sector, A ngola’s biggest employer. The prospect of no work for
educated youths enter ing the job market is a marked contrast from the
end of the civ il war 13 years ago, when numerous opportunit ies were
available to young people.
With elect ions t wo years away, the current cr isis w ill put the spot light
on how dos Santos and the M PL A respond. Unlike dur ing the Cold
War per iod, which in a sense persisted in A ngola unt il 20 02, it is now
fully up to A ngolans to choose their own future and to maintain their
hard-won peace and stabilit y.
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The Dangers of an Oil-Based Economy
On March 19, the A ngolan Nat ional A ssembly approved its rev ised
budget, based on an adjusted pr ice of oil of $40 per barrel, down from
$81. The expected loss in oil revenues is roughly equivalent to the ent ire public sector payroll, and was exacerbated in A ngola by a concurrent drop in oil product ion. Sonangol, the state oil company, reacted
by announcing cutbacks impact ing a range of contracts, from secur it y
and cleaning ser v ices to f inancial consultancies and judicial support,
w ith some contracts not put up for renewal. To respond to r ising unemployment, the government turned to protect ionist policies, including the “A ngolanizat ion” of human resources and a new petroleum law
requir ing the part icipat ion of local suppliers of complementar y goods
and ser v ices.
The current cr isis reveals the v ulnerabilit y of A ngola’s economy to
shifts in global energ y markets, itself a result of the government’s
failure to suf f icient ly transform and diversif y economic act iv it y. Half
of the countr y’s GDP comes from oil, which accounts for 90 percent
of all exports and 80 percent of tax revenues. W hile A ngola is also
the world’s f ifth-largest diamond producer, the diamond industr y only
contr ibutes 3 percent to GDP.
The A ngolan government claims that some degree of diversif icat ion
has been achieved in agr iculture, ser v ices and trade, although civ il
societ y organizat ions dispute this. Regard less, the deeper structural
problems that plag ue the countr y’s business env ironment, including
excessive bureaucracy, the dif f icult y of obtaining work permits and
the leng th of the commercial judiciar y process, cont inue to stand in
the way of such ef forts. On the World Bank’s “Doing Business” index,
A ngola ranks pit ifully low—181 of 189 countr ies.
Poor access to electricity further hinders the country’s progress, af fecting all sectors. The new high-rise of f ices in Luanda, meant to signify
the country’s prosperity, often require generators to deal with frequent
power cuts. Def icient diversif ication also unduly impacts the food sector,
forcing Angola to import up to $4 billion worth of food—three times
more than Nigeria to feed roughly one-eighth as many people, according
to the Angolan minister of commerce in a recent radio interview.
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Pr ior to the current cr isis, A ngola had attempted to market itself as an
economic success stor y on the world stage. In 2013, The Economist’s
special report on A fr ica’s r ise showed that six of the world’s 10 fastestgrow ing economies over the prev ious decade were in sub- Saharan
A fr ica. Leading this group was A ngola, w ith an annual increase in
per capita income of over 5 percent since 20 07. Nevertheless, although
U.N. of f icials have publically supported A ngola’s applicat ion to be
desig nated a midd le-income countr y, they have also pointed out that
the countr y st ill faces challenges, part icularly w ith regard to pr imar y
educat ion and maternal and child mortalit y. Cr it ics of the government
point out that for the major it y of the populat ion, improvements in
liv ing condit ions have been too slow in compar ison w ith the countr y’s
rapid economic growth.
In the early years of peace, the government focused on reconstruct ion
ef forts, part icularly of infrastructure, and the whole countr y often
seemed like a construct ion site. The M PL A has highlighted successful
projects, such as new air ports, housing and an improved rail net work,
but gains in social deliverables such as job creat ion, water and electr icit y have not been as ev ident.
In addit ion, many of the completed roads and infrastructure are
poorly constructed and face maintenance problems, raising suspicions
of corrupt ion. Under the rev ised 2015 budget, public works are exper iencing some of the steepest cuts. With the next elect ion looming,
infrastructure construct ion alone can no longer be considered a suff icient platform for the M PL A , although it w ill st ill play an important
role in the public’s percept ion of the ruling part y.
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Moreover, the current oil cr isis could endanger the ver y real, if incomplete, social and economic progress A ngola has made since the
end of the civ il war. In 2014, the United Nat ions honored A ngola for
reducing hunger and malnour ishment by more than 50 percent. The
United Nat ions Development Programme’s Human Development Report that year showed that, while A ngola remained at the lower end of
the human development rank ings, the countr y had been demonstrating consistent improvement. However, even these achievements are
now at r isk.

A Looming Succession Crisis
Over his long tenure, dos Santos has won respect from other A fr ican
heads of state, especially the leaders of other Portug uese-speak ing
A fr ican countr ies, as well as South A fr ican President Jacob Zuma.
He is credited, in part icular, w ith his hand ling of A ngola’s polit ical
transit ion after the controversial end of the civ il war, when he refused
to launch a “w itch hunt” of the defeated rebel leadership and even
inv ited some key opposit ion part y members to join his government. He
is also k nown for his abilit y to deal ef fect ively w ith potent ial internal
part y r ivalr ies.
Throughout the civ il war and the long peace process, dos Santos
maintained a Mar x ist af f iliat ion while simultaneously negot iat ing
oil deals w ith Western companies. At the end of the Cold War, he
embraced mult ipart y elect ions, but he has successfully maintained the
M PL A’s dominat ion of the government.
His f irst popular test came in the 1992 president ial elect ion, which he
won in a second-round runof f after none of the candidates won a f irstround major it y. No other elect ions were held unt il the 20 08 leg islat ive
polls, however, which the M PL A won w ith over 80 percent of the vote.
The scheduling of a president ial elect ion was post poned unt il after a
new const itut ion was approved in 2010. This in turn established a new
electoral system for the presidency beg inning in 2012.
In the 2012 elect ion, the president was no longer elected by universal
suf frage. Instead, the person heading the major it y part y’s list of parWPR | DWINDLING ASSETS: OIL, INEQUALITY AND ANGOLA’S EMERGING FAULT LINES 2015
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This is because, despite the M PL A’s accomplishments, most A ngolans
have not shared in the prosper it y. A ngola’s of f icial unemployment
rate stands at 26 percent, but this ig nores the vast major it y of the
populat ion that is not w ithin the formal labor market. New arr ivals to
the labor market in the coming years are expected to number in the
millions, and in light of the current cr isis, the prospects for integrating them into jobs are far from promising. The r isk is that anger over
sustained unemployment and lack of opportunit y could boil over and
threaten the long-sett led polit ical status quo—especially g iven that
dos Santos does not usually welcome public cr it icism.
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liamentar y candidates would assume the of f ice, while the part y’s No.
2 candidate would become v ice president. The new const itut ion also
imposed a president ial term limit of t wo terms. However, this clause
was not applied retroact ively, and dos Santos is therefore st ill elig ible
to run in the 2017 elect ion.
Opponents of the change arg ued that it was only meant to protect dos
Santos from facing a real vote by elect ing him under the umbrella
of the M PL A . Supporters arg ued that the system is not too dif ferent
from the post-apartheid South A fr ican model, which in some ways
ref lects the broader parallels bet ween the M PL A and South A fr ica’s
ruling A fr ican Nat ional Congress. Both base their claims of popular
leg it imacy on their histor y of resistance and armed struggle, to colonial rule and apartheid respect ively. A nd while both remain polit ically
dominant, they face sig nif icant challenges to their leg it imacy as the
generat ion of freedom f ighters, tainted by corrupt ion and the percept ion of defending entrenched interests, ages.
Dos Santos is perceived as the glue that holds together the var ious
fact ional and generat ional div isions w ithin the M PL A , and the g uarantor of the part y’s close relat ionship w ith the army’s leadership. The
const itut ional change and the choice of Manuel Vicente, a 58 -year-old
technocrat, as v ice president have raised speculat ion that dos Santos
intends to step down before the end of his current term, but so far
there are no clear sig ns of this.
W hile the part y maintains a united front, this is due not to internal
unit y but to the fact that its var ious fact ions have simply kept quiet or
been silenced. These div isions are sure to appear in the debate over a
potent ial successor to dos Santos, but if the interests of the M PL A and
var ious economic groups are alig ned, the part y should be able to unite
around a common candidate.
Vicente was already seen as a potent ial president ial candidate pr ior to
the 2012 elect ion, but it is far from certain that he w ill seek to succeed
dos Santos, or be able to impose himself on the part y if he does tr y.
He is perceived as a technocrat who possesses economic k nowledge
and exper ience, but he is not a grassroots M PL A member and has
never held any posit ion in the part y. He does not hail from the army
WPR | DWINDLING ASSETS: OIL, INEQUALITY AND ANGOLA’S EMERGING FAULT LINES 2015
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Finally, A ngolan polit ics must confront the relat ively new issue of
nepot ism. The president’s daughter, Isabel dos Santos, is considered
the wealthiest woman in A fr ica. One of his sons has been appointed
by president ial decree as president of the countr y’s sovereig n welfare
fund, while his other t wo sons are directors of the public T V channel.
The emergence of the “dos Santos clan” has drawn much cr it icism and
opened an uncomfortable new dynamic bet ween the president and his
part y. How this tension could af fect the M PL A in the run-up to 2017
is an open quest ion.
The Runup to the 2017 Elections
A ngola’s prev ious economic cr isis, also caused by an oil pr ice drop, hit
the countr y just after the 20 08 elect ions. In contrast, the current cr isis
comes w ith elect ions just around the corner. The electoral calendar
w ill therefore put pressure on the government and the ruling part y not
only to highlight accomplishments such as improved infrastructure,
which the M PL A emphasized in prev ious elect ion cycles, but also to
prov ide concrete sig ns of development and redistr ibut ion.
The M PL A’s record of rebuilding the countr y’s infrastructure after
the civ il war —which has included over 1,60 0 miles of rail, 148 railway stat ions, 10 renovated air ports, 40 0 br idges and over 4,0 0 0 miles
of roads—is certainly its most v isible achievement, and electoral
considerat ions have arg uably played a role in the part y hav ing made
reconstruct ion such a pr ior it y.
A longside its reconstruct ion ef forts, the M PL A could claim credit for
A ngola’s status as one of the world’s fastest-grow ing economies. Indeed, in 2011, The Economist singled out A ngola as the countr y w ith
the fastest growth over the prev ious decade, averag ing 11.1 percent
per year. But despite claiming to have reduced the percentage of the
populat ion under the povert y line from 68 percent in 20 02 to around
36 percent today, and to have raised average life expectancy from 42
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ranks and was not involved in the peace negot iat ions. Moreover, he —
or any other pretender to the presidency—w ill come up against the
cult of personalit y that the M PL A has created around dos Santos over
the years.

There were already sig ns of this in the 2012 elect ion, when the
M PL A’s campaig n slogan, “Grow More, Distr ibute Better,” indicated
that its main focus for the next f ive years would be combat ing extreme
povert y and responding to percept ions of increased inequalit y. The
M PL A ended up w inning 72.8 percent of the vote and 175 of 220 Nat ional A ssembly seats, w ith dos Santos assuming the presidency for the
33rd consecut ive year. But the part y, despite its comfortable v ictor y,
saw its actual support decline by a sig nif icant marg in. In Luanda, account ing for almost 30 percent of A ngola’s populat ion, the vot ing pattern was marked ly dif ferent than nat ionally, w ith 4 in 10 votes going
to the opposit ion part ies.
W hile the 2012 elect ion was dominated by the M PL A and the Nat ional Union for the Total Independence of A ngola ( U N ITA) —the
M PL A’s West-alig ned enemy dur ing the Cold War that remains the
second-largest polit ical part y—it also saw the emergence of a new
polit ical alliance, the Broad Convergence for the Salvat ion of A ngola
(CA SA- CE). Composed mainly of dissidents from U N ITA , the coalit ion also attracted Adm. A ndre Gaspar Mendes de Car valho “M iau,”
an important former M PL A member. CA SA- CE , lack ing the baggage
of the t wo main part ies, managed in just a few months to w in sig nif icant support from urban youth, although they were less successful in
rural areas. CA SA- CE managed to get eight M Ps elected in its f irst
elect ion and per formed relat ively well in highly urbanized Luanda,
w inning 12.8 percent of the vote there.
Though post war polit ics has occasionally been strained, it has for the
most part remained nonv iolent. A n except ion came in May 2012, when
tensions grew bet ween the ruling part y and the opposit ion after t wo
act iv ists were k idnapped and murdered by secur it y forces. The incident resulted in concerted and joint protests bet ween polit ical opposit ion part ies and civ il societ y, a f irst for a countr y where the opposit ion
has histor ically been div ided and antagonized by the government.
In response, the government banned further demonstrat ions, but
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to 51, the M PL A recog nizes that its failure to meet its targets on overall human development and liv ing condit ions for most A ngolans could
jeopardize its hegemonic dominat ion of the countr y’s polit ical arena.

The reg ime cont inues to send contradictor y sig ns as to whether or
not it is becoming more open. On the one hand, in October 2013, the
Const itut ional Court forbade the Nat ional A ssembly from summoning
any member of government, including the president, to test if y before
it, essent ially eliminat ing parliament’s abilit y to quest ion the government on issues of policy. A more posit ive indicator came dur ing the
M PL A Central Committee meet ing in Januar y 2014, when dos Santos
took the unprecedented step of severely cr it icizing his own part y in
front of the media for its distance from and lack of engagement w ith
societ y.
A lso encourag ing was an Apr il 2014 meet ing bet ween dos Santos and
U N ITA’s leader, Isaias Samakuva, their f irst since 2011, which helped
mit igate the grow ing tension bet ween their t wo part ies. It took place
a few days after the anniversar y of the peace agreement on Apr il 4,
which, for the f irst t ime, U N ITA boycotted, arg uing there was nothing to celebrate. Neither part y shared any details of the meet ing, but
according to local media, it had a posit ive impact in defusing the
escalat ing tensions.
The M PL A’s part y congress w ill take place in 2016, one year ahead of
the elect ion, and the president’s concerns about the part y, ment ioned
above, could further accelerate reform ef forts. St ill, the main quest ions that w ill def ine the M PL A’s future concern whether or not dos
Santos w ill run again and who w ill succeed him if he doesn’t.
Meanwhile, outside the formal part y structures, a group of “revolut ionar y youths,” or “Rev u,” has beg un to show open def iance to the
M PL A , both in the streets of Luanda and on social media. Rev u is
a ver y small but act ive group that challenges the ruling part y, and
somet imes the main opposit ion part ies for being too passive regarding
WPR | DWINDLING ASSETS: OIL, INEQUALITY AND ANGOLA’S EMERGING FAULT LINES 2015
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U N ITA organized a protest any way. Despite the prohibit ion, as well
as alleged police int imidat ion in the runup, the demonstrat ion took
place in November 2013, culminat ing in front of the Nat ional A ssembly, where a joint statement on human r ights, sig ned by U N ITA ,
CA SA- CE and three other opposit ion part ies, was read. This spurred
the judiciar y to act, and in Februar y 2015, t wo police members were
eventually conv icted of k illing the act iv ists and sentenced to pr ison.

A ngola is often discounted as a true democracy. But the electoral cycle
certainly matters, and the outcome of the 2017 elect ion w ill depend
not only on the act ions of the ruling part y and the opposit ion, but
also on the w ider societ y’s react ion to the economic cr isis. Moreover,
the ruling elite must reckon w ith the fact that the countr y’s electorate
has changed, and the dated rhetor ic and increasing evasiveness of the
reg ime may back f ire. The vast major it y of the electorate is now young
and has k nown most ly peace, and the unemployed youths liv ing in
slums are less fear ful of tak ing to the streets than their parents. Poor
and young voters w ill not look to encourag ing sig ns from the internat ional markets, but w ill base their votes on the changes they can see in
their own lives.
Angola’s Regional and International Ambitions
A ngola’s foreig n policy has been assert ive, and the countr y is perceived as a key player at the reg ional and internat ional levels, where
it current ly holds several major posit ions. In Januar y, it began its t woyear term as a nonpermanent member of the U.N. Secur it y Council.
Last year, it was elected as v ice chair of the K imberley Process, a civ il
societ y init iat ive intended to stop the f low of conf lict diamonds, and
this year it was promoted to chair. It also took over the presidency of
the Internat ional Conference on the Great Lakes Reg ion ( ICGL R) in
2014, which aims to prevent instabilit y in the Democrat ic Republic of
Congo ( DRC). A ngola has also engaged in conf lict-resolut ion ef forts
in the Central A fr ican Republic (CA R), South Sudan and GuineaBissau.
This is A ngola’s second t ime on the Secur it y Council. It prev iously
won a seat on the council in 20 02, after the end of the civ il war, in
what was seen as a reward for hav ing reached peace and a way to
encourage A ngola’s re-emergence on the internat ional stage. The current seat, by contrast, ref lects the world’s expectat ion that A ngola can
and w ill be a partner in prevent ing and resolv ing A fr ican conf licts.
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the M PL A . Their rallies are invar iably interrupted and dispersed by
the police, ref lect ing the government’s fear of the potent ial for unrest
among urban youth, which would represent a fundamental challenge
to the polit ical status quo.

These hopes are not unfounded, at least in theor y. A ngola has one
of the most power ful militar ies in A fr ica, and the government has
cont inued to invest substant ially in defense since the end of the civ il
war. In 2013, A ngola’s defense spending grew by 39 percent, from
$4.7 billion to $6.5 billion, more than any other sub- Saharan countr y.
Yet despite its militar y streng th, A ngola has histor ically limited its
inter vent ions to the diplomat ic arena, and current ly contr ibutes no
troops to any of the cont inent’s peacekeeping missions. A ngola’s resistance to sending troops to peacekeeping operat ions has not been fully
explained, but one reason may be the government’s fear of a negat ive public react ion to sending young people into militar y operat ions
abroad so soon after the end of the long civ il war.
Regard less of the reason, A ngola’s lack of militar y commitment to
peacekeeping w ill be compared unfavorably w ith Rwanda, which
recent ly completed its Secur it y Council mandate and has 4,635 peacekeepers deployed across A fr ica, and also w ith Niger ia, which has
2,980 men deployed. It is especially galling since bet ween 1989 and
1999, A ngola itself benef ited from four U.N. missions. Luanda w ill
have to rev isit its stance if it is to realize its ambit ion to be seen as a
key reg ional secur it y player.
With regard to broader global geopolit ical issues, A ngola’s vot ing pattern on the council w ill be interest ing to obser ve, due to its histor ical
relat ionship w ith Russia and China. Beg inning in the 1970s, A ngola
benef ited from polit ical and militar y support from the Sov iet Union,
and it remains fr iend ly w ith Moscow. But A ngola has also shown in
the past that it is able to assert a self-interested prag mat ism, and
Luanda is open to consolidat ing relat ionships w ith more recent allies
such as the U.S. In the event of a major debate among the permanent
members of the council, A ngola w ill therefore face a dif f icult decision.
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The other A fr ican seat at the Secur it y Council is occupied by Niger ia,
which w ill have its hands full this year coping w ith its own domest ic
secur it y and polit ical challenges. The council therefore hopes to gain
a dedicated member in A ngola, especially g iven that of the current 16
peacekeeping operat ions around the world, nine are in A fr ica. A fr ican
countr ies’ track records and contr ibut ions to peacekeeping are therefore increasingly important.
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Accountability as the Price of Visibility
L ike many past and present Secur it y Council members, A ngola has a
quest ionable human r ights record, and membership by itself is unlikely to change this. But while it may not direct ly af fect polit ics w ithin
A ngola, it could force the countr y to hold a mirror up to itself in
light of internat ional expectat ions. The more the countr y is exposed
internat ionally, the greater the scrut iny it can expect of its elite, their
abuses and their personal enr ichment through w idespread corrupt ion.
The Mo Ibrahim Foundat ion, which measures governance in A fr ican
countr ies, maintains that since 20 0 0 A ngola has been consistent ly improv ing across all categor ies, although it remains at the low end of the
scale. In 2013, A ngola’s rank ing on the cont inent was 39th out of 52,
but in 2014 it dropped to 44th, w ith part icular drops in part icipat ion
and human r ights. Thanks to the government’s reconstruct ion ef forts,
A ngola’s highest rank is in the subcategor y of infrastructure, where it
comes in 24th, while its lowest rank, 48th, is for accountabilit y. St ill,
comparat ive rank ings aside, the foundat ion descr ibes A ngola as one of
only t wo countr ies in A fr ica to show consistent improvement in absolute terms.
At the same t ime, corrupt ion and lack of accountabilit y contr ibute to
a negat ive image of A ngola, and the Nat ional A ssembly has passed
several recent laws aimed at addressing this. The I M F ’s March 2014
report stated the need for more transparency on Sonangol as well on
A ngola’s sovereig n wealth fund, created in 2012 w ith $5 billion and
led by the president’s son.
A ngola’s internat ional standing is also tainted by accusat ions of poor
per formance from human r ights organizat ions and act iv ists. For example, in March, the journalist and act iv ist Rafael Marques was sued
in court by several generals, whom he had accused of human r ights
v iolat ions in his book “Blood Diamonds.” A lso in March, the leader
of one civ il societ y NGO, Lucia Silveira, expressed his concern over
increasing v iolat ions of human r ights by the police.
Human r ights v iolat ions are st ill common w ithin the pr ison system
and in law enforcement. But the government has shown some w illingWPR | DWINDLING ASSETS: OIL, INEQUALITY AND ANGOLA’S EMERGING FAULT LINES 2015
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From an inst itut ional and legal standpoint, A ngola has made important str ides on human r ights, and it is fair to say that it has made
attempts to respect internat ional legal standards. The const itut ion
enshr ines respect for human r ights, and act iv ists and opposit ion members use this to campaig n against v iolat ions. In terms of inst itut ions,
A ngola has established a number of high courts and created the posit ion of secretar y of state for human r ights. But too often, this inst itut ional and legal progress is not ref lected in pract ice.
In recent years, many internat ional NGOs have left A ngola, in most
cases because their presence was related to humanitar ian aid following the civ il war. Local NGOs can be div ided into three main groups:
pro-government NGOs, which were created after the war as a civ il
extension of the government and which therefore have no abilit y to
cr it icize it; act iv ist and advocacy NGOs, which are opponents of the
reg ime and unable to enter into dialog ue w ith the government; and a
third group that is able to maintain engagement w ith the government
w ithout abandoning cr it icism. Meanwhile, the A ngolan media remains
weak as a mechanism of oversight, as several pr ivate newspapers are
owned by businesses linked to M PL A members, which limits the space
for public debate.
In the current frail economic env ironment, the government must be
seen as mak ing an ef fort to learn how to deal w ith construct ive cr it icism and to engage w ith diverse voices. If the government instead
adopts a closed-minded att itude or a repressive response to cr it icism,
it may further feed social tensions.
Conclusion: The Threats to Hard-Won Peace and Stability
“If you are wr it ing for the Western reader, it is important to tell them
that we are a stable countr y,” says Julio Candeeiro, the leader of the
A ngolan NGO Mosaiko-Inst ituto Para a Cidadania. Indeed, as Luis
Fernando, a journalist and former editor of the of f icial newspaper
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ness to engage w ith civ il societ y on these issues. For instance, regarding pr ison condit ions, the government has agreed to train pr ison
g uards on respect ing human r ights w ith the assistance of a local
NGO.

But for many M PL A members, stabilit y ser ves as a just if icat ion for
polit ical repression, as illustrated by the part y’s heav y-handed and intolerant response to demonstrat ions carr ied out by the youth act iv ists
of Rev u. The fear of social instabilit y due to a socio-economic cr isis is
understandable. A ngola, like most A fr ican countr ies, has a young and
unevenly distr ibuted populat ion. According to the A ngolan Nat ional
Inst itute of Stat ist ics, the countr y’s populat ion has increased more
than four-fold since 1970. The census also conf irmed what has long
been apparent in the sprawling slums around Luanda: The capital is
home to a disproport ionately large share of the countr y’s cit izens, due
to an exodus from rural areas dur ing the war. With 62.3 percent of
the populat ion liv ing in urban areas and 60 percent under the age of
24, it is easy to see the potent ial for popular unrest and to understand
why the government is so concerned.
Yet w ith ever y elect ion and ever y passing year, the public expectat ion of social benef its grows, as does intolerance for corrupt ion and
inequalit y. Moreover, A ngola’s last ing peace, increased polit ical openness and steady economic growth have been clouded by accusat ions
of v iolat ions of human r ights and polit ical freedoms. W hether or not
A ngola achieves its desire to be recog nized as a major internat ional
player w ill part ly be determined by how the reg ime per forms economically but also, and no less important, how it progresses polit ically. □
Elisabete Azevedo-Harman is an assistant professor and a member of the Scientif ic Council at the Catholic University of Mozambique and an assistant professor at the Political Studies Institute at the Catholic University of Portugal .
Belarmino Jelembi is the director of A DR A , an Angolan development NGO.
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Jornal de A ngola, puts it, “A fter 27 years of war, the best assets we
have are peace and stabilit y. These, more than oil and diamonds, are
our true assets.”
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